
Bunker tlill Train GIub [fiembership Applicatiqn Form

Application Fee, (Updated 11117')

Option 1: $60 first year (lncludes extra $20 for your dub shirt) and is $40 a year every
year thereafter. This membership option requires you to perform duties around the
clubhouse property and help with maintenance, cleaning and building of the iayout. This
option also gives you public access to the door code enabling you to come and go as
you please afier being trained on layout operation and how to close up the clubhouse.

Option 2: $120 fir*t year (lncludes extra $20 for your club shirt) and is $100 a year every
year thereafrer. This membership option does not require you to perform any duties
around the clubhouse or property. This option gives you the ability to just runs trains
and not have to wony about any of the maintenance or deaning. This option does limit
your access to the clubhouse, you will not have access to the public door code and may
only run trains on Tuesday evenings when other members are present.

Please write which option you prefer here

PeFongl lnfg-rmation

Name ,

Horne Address

City State zip

Occupation

Home Phone

Birth Date

Emergency Contact

Circle allthat apply: Kit-bashing

Cell / Work

Email

Phone

l.tfiElelins $kills

Scenery Waathering Layout Planning DCC

Other

Reason for wanting to join the club

Are you currently involved with model railroading? YES

How long have you been involved in modeN railroading?

NO



ModelinE Skillq {Continued}

lAlhat aspects of model railroading are you interested in learning?

Do you belong to any other organizations related to model railroading? YES NO

lf so, who and for how long?

Lesal

l, the undercigned, state that all infonnation provided by me in this
application is true to the bsst of my knonrledge. lf I omit any of the requested
information or any of the information I have provided ls inaccurate or mieleading,
I underetand that I may not become a member of the club. lf I become a mernber, I

undenstand that the eubEequent discovery of omi$ion, inaceuracy or misleading
information will be grounds for termination of memberchip. I have received a
oopy of the bylaws and have read and undershnd the bylaws of the club.

Printed Name

Signature Date

Consent of Pelent or Guardian if under 18 vears of aqe

l, the undereigned being the parent or guardian of this applicant, in eonsideration
of the premises, do hsreby con$ent to the above agrcements.

Printed Name Relationship

Signature Date


